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Dear Capitol Hill Family,

The school year has come to a close. Thank you for 
all of your support and participation in our school 
community. 

We are looking forward to seeing you in September.

In Partnership,

Patrick Bryan

http://url.com/hpsummercamp6-7
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http://capitolhill.spps.org
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Dear Capitol Hill Families, 

The Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) would like to take a moment to thank all our parents, 
teachers, and volunteers for an amazing year. Because of this community’s fundraising and 
volunteer efforts, we could offer a year filled with field trips, artists-in-residence, supplies and 

resources for staff, improved acoustics for musical performances, and events like Fall Festival, 
Doing Good Together, Book Fair, Family Engineering Night, Spring Carnival, and Voice, Choice 
and Joy Day (just to name a few!) The activities and materials that the Capitol Hill PTO supports 

reinforce the strong fabric of our school community. By continuing to build a robust community, we 
help to enrich the educational experience of our children.  

As we wrap up the school year, the 2016-2017 PTO board will be working to finalize budget and 
plans for next year in partnership with a new leadership team!  Capitol Hill’s PTO officers for the 
2017-2018 school year will be Kate Herold and Owen King, co-chairs; Kristen Cornelius, 

treasurer; and Deepa Nirmal, secretary.  We are very excited to have them onboard for next year; 
words are not enough to express our gratitude to this new team for volunteering to take on PTO 
leadership roles.  

 
We are so honored to be a part of this community. Thank you for everything you have done this year 
to support students and staff; you should be proud of the huge difference you made in your child’s 

education this year.  
 
Please have a safe and happy summer - enjoy your families!  
 
Sincerely, 

Your outgoing CH PTO board: 
Yvonne Anderson 
Michelle Neal 

Sommaly Yang 
Yeng Callahan 

http://capitolhill.spps.org
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On Wednesday, May 31st at 9:00 am the entire school (staff, parents, volunteers, students) scurried to get 
to 59 classes and 22 field trips that made up Voice, Choice & Joy Day.  This day was made possible by the 
vision of a small group of staff, Mr. Bryan's total support (of the idea, time to plan, financing) and financial 
support from the PTO.  THANK YOU to EVERYONE who helped make this such an amazing day!  It 
was summed up best by Sunny Kase, and instructor of "Fun with Polymer Clay."  

Reprinted with permission

My Top 10 favorite things from Voice, Choice and Joy Day

10. Loved that all the kids were excited for the day – you could feel the electric energy as you walked in. 
This speaks to how kids respond when they have a genuine ‘voice’ and a ‘choice’ = joy.

9. Saw bigs and smalls, young and old in the same spaces. Multi age kids, multi-generational volunteers and 
teachers. Favorite image – Tall Mr. Ellickson, who usually teaches middle schoolers, walking a row of tiny 
first graders outside. He stopped to help one with her backpack and she thanked him. 

8. Loved that teachers and parents invited grandparents, their parents and friends to volunteer. I met so 
many people who came just to give of their time to our school. I met Mr. Middleton’s mom who came 
from WI to share her fiber art talents. 

7. Watched kids come back from their offsite experiences chattering about art, sports, women businesses, 
horseback riding, zoos, bicycling, museums, music, theater, farm animals and so much more. 

6. Created art with kids – I did a polymer clay class. I saw examples of 3D printing, bookmaking, 
storytelling, theater, knitting, painting and playdough.

5. Many a cookie was baked and/or decorated by amazing kid chefs. Also smelled tacos and other healthy 
creations. 

4. Bodies and Brains were really moving – tennis, football, soccer, mambo, break dancing, hip hop, a 
scavenger hunt, Pokemon cards, stop motion filmmaking, lego building and Maker's Space. 

3. Kindness. I saw many CH kiddos offering up directions, support and a spirit of generosity to other 
students, teachers and volunteers. I received many a thank you. 

2. Organization really pays off – the planning committee of this event and the PTO should be given full 
credit for their hard work. Thank you for trying something new and fun. 

1. Joyful happy kids of all ages playing together over a long recess and lunch hour.

http://capitolhill.spps.org
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It is recommended that 5th graders soon to be 6th graders get the Sports 
Physical this summer. 
if they plan to participate this Fall @ Capitol Hill (volleyball, Flag Football, 
Boys soccer & Girls soccer)

I wanted to let you know that TRIA Orthopaedic Center is offering FREE 
sports physicals for student athletes on August 3rd and August 8th this year. 
Attached is the flyer with more details. But this is an easy way for our 
student athletes to get a thorough, detailed, and complete pre-participation 
(sports) physical prior to pre-season starting. These pre-participation 
physicals are FREE to ALL student athletes. If you are having pre-season 
meetings prior to school being out or if you communicate with your teams 
via social media/e-mail, please send this information out to athletes and 
parents. It would be great if we didn’t have to play the paperwork waiting 
game during pre-season.
 
If you have any questions, please feel free to call, text, or email me 
anytime!

 
Flyer 
 
 Christina Neville, MS, ATC, NREMT 
 Athletic Trainer | Johnson High School  
 Concussion Program   
 TRIA Orthopaedic Center | 8100 Northland Drive, Bloomington, MN 55431  
 Phone: (651) 402-5586 | christina.neville@tria.com  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_XH_z8IJe8XS05CY2cyTnh2OXM/view?usp=sharing
http://www.tria.com/
mailto:christina.neville@tria.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B_XH_z8IJe8XS05CY2cyTnh2OXM/view?usp=sharing
http://www.tria.com/
mailto:christina.neville@tria.com
http://capitolhill.spps.org
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Dr. Alcakovic’s 4th grade students visited an exhibition 
of works featuring neuroscientist and artist Santiago 
Ramón y Cajal. Here are student comments about the 
trip:  

“During our visit to the Weismann Museum I learned 
new things about how the brain works!” 

“We saw beautiful drawings and photographs of 
neurons, the cerebellum, hippocampus, thalamus and 
cerebral cortex.”  

“I really enjoyed lunch outside with my friends” 

“If I could go to the University of Minnesota again, I 
would gladly go! 

Many thanks to Capitol Hill parent, Dr. Carolyn 
Fairbanks, her colleagues in the Neuroscience 
Department, and our PTO for sponsoring our 
adventure!

http://capitolhill.spps.org
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From the Capitol Hill Health Office 

Getting ready for School Year 2017-2018
Vaccines Required for School 

Click the following links and see which vaccines your student needs for school.  Summer is the perfect 
time to catch up on those missing vaccines.  Incoming 7th Grade Parents read carefully.  There are 
vaccines due for your students for 2017-2018 school year.

·         Are Your Kids Ready?  Required Vaccines (English, Hmong, Spanish, Somali)

State law (MS 121A.15) requires that each student enrolled in a Minnesota school be protected from 
childhood diseases by receiving immunizations. Parents/guardians may obtain a legal exemption for 
medical reasons or conscientious beliefs. Click the link below to access the required form to fill out and 
submit to Capitol Hill for exemptions. 

·         Student Immunization Form 

Feel free to contact the Capitol Hill Health Office with questions 651-888-7609.

 

Students with Asthma, Anaphylaxis or other Chronic Illness 

The following forms are required to be updated every school year.  Plan to update these forms 
for the 2017-2018 school year.  These forms should be brought to the Health Office at Capitol Hill 
during the fall 2017 open house.  

Asthma

·         Asthma Action Plan (from your healthcare provider)

·         Asthma Questionnaire

·         Parent Authorization for Administration of Medications Form

Anaphylaxis

·         Anaphylaxis Action Plan (from your healthcare provider)

·         Allergy Questionnaire

·         Parent Authorization for Administration of Medications Form 

Seizures

·         Seizure Action Plan (from your healthcare provider)

·         Seizure Questionnaire

 Parent Authorization for Administration of Medications Form

http://capitolhill.spps.org
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/idepc/immunize/schedules.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUMkQ3Q2ZXb3Jlemc/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUNUMwZ213R0ZReFU/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUT3QzWHkzdmViTkk/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUQ0JDQklNbF95V3c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUOVJnd3RnbjU4cW8/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUN3lwcWYtY2RGLXM/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUQ0JDQklNbF95V3c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUaTQ3TVpUeXJhZEk/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUOTU0M2hlak1ZRVE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUQ0JDQklNbF95V3c/view
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/idepc/immunize/schedules.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUMkQ3Q2ZXb3Jlemc/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUNUMwZ213R0ZReFU/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUT3QzWHkzdmViTkk/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUQ0JDQklNbF95V3c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUOVJnd3RnbjU4cW8/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUN3lwcWYtY2RGLXM/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUQ0JDQklNbF95V3c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUaTQ3TVpUeXJhZEk/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUOTU0M2hlak1ZRVE/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUQ0JDQklNbF95V3c/view
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Diabetes

·         Diabetes Management Plan (from your healthcare provider)

·         Diabetes Questionnaire

·  Parent Authorization for Administration of Medications Form

Chronic Illness requiring medication or care plan for school.

·         Care plan and orders for school setting (from your healthcare provider)

·         Medication Authorization (signed by your healthcare provider one for each medication)

Student Medications for School 

If you have medications for your child to take during the 2017-2018 school year, please contact me the 
week before school starts and we can arrange a time to talk.

I can be reached by email carolyn.vegliayoung@spps.org or phone 651-888-7609

**Note small bottles of liquid medication or chewable tablets are best for the school health 
office.**

http://capitolhill.spps.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUOHZ1a2ttRDFfdTg/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUS1BNcmpueF9UX0U/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUQ0JDQklNbF95V3c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUeEsxZFhJUFE5Wlk/view
mailto:carolyn.vegliayoung@spps.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUOHZ1a2ttRDFfdTg/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUS1BNcmpueF9UX0U/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUQ0JDQklNbF95V3c/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3Oe5grG4lrUeEsxZFhJUFE5Wlk/view
mailto:carolyn.vegliayoung@spps.org

